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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
P urpose
The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  compare c e r t a i n  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  
lan g u ag e  o f  s t u t t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r ,"  and t h e i r  non­
s t u t t e r i n g  p e e rs  who r e p o r t  no "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r ,"  to  d e te rm in e  
w hether th e s e  a s p e c ts  d i f f e r  a s  would be p re d ic te d  from c u r r e n t  s t u t ­
t e r i n g  th e o ry .
In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  in c re a s in g  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  th e  s c ie n c e s  have 
a llo w ed  us to  become b e t t e r  in fo rm ed  and more te c h n ic a l  i n  o u r p e rc e p ­
t i o n  o f  in d iv id u a l  f i e l d s  o f  s tu d y . T h is  i s  t r u e  i n  th e  a re a  o f  com­
m u n ic a tio n  d is o rd e r s  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  " s t u t t e r i n g . " ^  W ith in  th e  l a s t  
few d e c a d e s , in n um erab le  s tu d ie s  have been  conducted  and q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  l i t e r a t u r e  have been  w r i t t e n  to  advance o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  t h i s  
ty p e  o f  com m unication d is o r d e r .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  we rem ain  f a r  from  
knowing th e  e n t i r e  n a tu re  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .
R esearch  c o n t r ib u t io n s  have been  made to  many f a c e t s  o f  th e  d i s ­
o rd e r  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .  Some o f  th e s e  in c lu d e  d ev e lo p in g  th e o r i e s  o f 
s t u t t e r i n g ,  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  o n s e t  o f s t u t t e r i n g ,  d e te rm in in g  f a c to r s  
r e l a t e d  to  v a r i a t io n s  i n  amount o f  s t u t t e r i n g ,  and d e v is in g  th e r a ­
p e u t ic  app roaches to  s t u t t e r i n g .  Y e t, i t  a p p e a rs  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e
The a u th o r  u se s  th e  te rra  " s t u t t e r i n g "  to  r e f e r  to  a  deve lo p m en ta l 
com m unication d is o r d e r  in v o lv in g  a n x ie t i e s  abou t d i s f lu e n c ie s  a s  w e ll  
as  d i s f lu e n c ie s  th e m se lv e s . The word " s t u t t e r i n g "  i s  o f t e n  u sed  to  
l a b e l  o th e r  o r  more l im i te d  b e h a v io r .  F re q u e n tly  i t  i s  u sed  to  r e f e r  
to  th e  d i s f lu e n c ie s  o f  a  c l i n i c a l  p o p u la t io n  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  s t u t t e r e r s .  
In  m ost r e f e r e n c e s  c i t e d  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  th e  re a d e r  w i l l  be  a b le  to  a s ­
c e r t a i n  th e  b e h a v io r  im p lie d  by th e  word " s t u t t e r i n g "  so  no d e t a i l e d  
a t te m p t i s  made to  d e f in e  i t  i n  each  c a s e .
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r e s e a rc h  h as  been  c o n c e n tra te d  on th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  language o f  
s t u t t e r e r s .  T h e re fo re ,  i t  seems a d v is a b le  t h a t  th e  d im ension  o f  la n g ­
uage be  e v a lu a te d  more c o m p le te ly  to  a d e q u a te ly  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  n a tu re  
o f  " s t u t t e r i n g . "
Background
A ccording  to  Van R ip e r (3 0 , p . 22) an  im p o rta n t a s p e c t  o f  speech  
i s  rhythm  o r tim e . He s t a t e s  th a t  i f  th e  sounds o r  s y l l a b l e s  o f  a  w ord, 
th e  words o f  a p h ra s e ,  and sp eech  in  g e n e ra l  a r e  to  be c o n s id e re d  norm al 
th ey  m ust be s e q u e n t ia l  and p a t te rn e d  in  tim e . However, th e r e  i s  a  n o t­
a b le  ran g e  in  th e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  rhythm  among s p e a k e r s .  D is ru p tio n s  o f  th e  
rhythm  o r  tim e p a t t e r n  o f  speech  a re  a p p a re n t i n  m ost sp e a k e rs  and f r e ­
q u e n tly  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  n o n f lu e n c ie s  (14 , p .  4 5 1 ), o r  more p r e c i s e l y ,  d i s -
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f lu e n c ie s  (18 , p . 3 ) .  S tu d ie s  by D avis ( 9 ) ,  Branscom , Hughes, and Oxtoby 
(6 ) ,  and by Johnson , e t  a l . (17) c l e a r ly  in d i c a te  t h a t  d i s f lu e n c ie s  ap ­
p e a r  in  m ost sp eak e rs  o f  a l l  a g e s . In  a d d i t io n ,  th e s e  s tu d ie s  d is c lo s e  
th e re  i s  c o n s id e ra b le  in t r a g ro u p  ran g e  and v a r i a b i l i t y  r e g a rd in g  d i s ­
f lu e n c ie s  .
However, Van R ip e r h as  w r i t t e n ,  "Only when th e  tim in g  o f  o u r sounds 
and s y l l a b l e s  i s  so f a r  o f f  th e  s ta n d a rd  th a t  o u r speech  i s  co n sp ic u o u s , 
u n p le a sa n t o r  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  do we have a d is o r d e r  o f rhythm " (3 0 , pp . 
2 2 -2 3 ). A common com m unication d is o rd e r  in v o lv in g  rhythm  i s  s t u t t e r i n g .
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The sp eak in g  b e h a v io rs  c l a s s i f i e d  by Jo h n so n , e t  a l . (17 , p .  3) as  
b e in g  d i s f lu e n c ie s  a re  i n t e r j e c t i o n s  o f  so u n d s, s y l l a b l e s ,  w ords o r 
p h ra s e s ;  r e p i t i t i o n s  o f  p a r t s  o f  w ords, words o r  p h ra s e s ;  r e v i s io n s ;  
in co m p le te  p h ra s e s ;  b roken  w ords; and p ro lo n g ed  sounds o r  p a r t s  o f  a 
w ord. These c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  have been  used  in  d ev e lo p in g  a  d is f lu e n c y  
in d e x . Though some s i g n i f i c a n t  d i s f lu e n c ie s  a re  n o t In c lu d e d  i n  th e  
in d e x , e . g . ,  p ro lo n g ed  p a u se s , t h i s  method o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  has been  
u s e f u l  becau se  o f  i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  m easurem ent.
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S tu t t e r in g  I s  d e s c r ib e d  by Van R ip e r  a s  b e in g  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by sp eech  
which a s  ab n o rm a lly  in te r r u p te d  by " . . . r e p e t i t i o n s  o r  p ro lo n g a t io n s  o f  
a sound o r  a  s y l l a b l e  o r  p o s tu r e ,  o r  by a v o id an ce  and s t r u g g le  r e a c ­
t io n s "  (30 , p .  3 1 1 ). Van R ip e r p o in ts  o u t t h a t  s t u t t e r i n g  may be con­
s id e re d  a  com m unicative d is o rd e r  more th a n  a  speech  d is o r d e r  p e r  s e .
T h is i s  m ost à p p a re n t s in c e  th e  s t u t t e r e r  can speak  w ith  few i n t e r ­
r u p t io n s  o f  sp eech  when a lo n e ; b u t more d i f f i c u l t y  i s  en c o u n te re d  in  
th e  p re se n c e  o f  a  l i s t e n e r  o r  i n  a  s i t u a t i o n  in v o lv in g  in c re a s e d  com­
m u n ic a tiv e  s t r e s s  (3 0 , p . 3 0 9 ).
Johnson  (1 4 , p .  452) d i s t i n g u is h e s  norm al n o n flu en cy  from  th a t
o f  a  s t u t t e r e r .  He s t a t e s :
S tu t t e r in g  i s  an  e v a lu a t io n a l  d i s o r d e r .  I t  i s  what r e s u l t s  when 
norm al n o n -f lu e n c y  i s  e v a lu a te d  a s  som eth ing  to  be f e a r e d  and 
a v o id e d . . . I n  th e  norm al sp e a k e r  n o n -f lu e n c y  i s  s im p ly  a  r e s ­
ponse o c ca s io n ed  by some e x te r n a l  s t im u lu s  o r ,  p e rh a p s , by a  la c k  
o f  v o c a b u la ry  o r  p r e p a r a t io n .  As a  re sp o n se  in  t h i s  s e n s e ,  non­
f lu e n c y  i s ,  in d e e d , no rm al. For th e  s t u t t e r e r ,  on th e  o th e r  h an d , 
n o n -f lu e n c y  has  become a  s tim u lu s  to  w hich he r e a c t s  w ith  a n x ie ty  
and w ith  an  e f f o r t  to  av o id  i t  and i t s  supposed s o c ia l  co n seq u en c es . 
N on-fluency  a s  a  re sp o n se  i s  h a rd ly  a p rob lem ; n o n -f lu e n c y  as a  
s tim u lu s  i s  som ething e l s e  a g a in .
T his r e a c t io n  to  s t im u l i  may ap p ea r a t  v a r io u s  le v e l s  o f  com m unication
developm ent.
S tu t t e r in g  i s  g e n e ra l ly  c o n s id e re d  to  be  a developm en ta l communi­
c a t io n  d is o r d e r  (3 , 15 , 3 0 ). The o n s e t  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  u s u a l ly  o c c u rs  d u r ­
in g  th e  p re sc h o o l y e a rs  and a s  th e  c h i ld  grows o ld e r  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  s t u t t e r i n g  te n d  to  fo llo w  a  p a t t e r n  o f  developm ent, B lo o d s te in  ( 3 ,pp . 
220-236) s t a t e s  s t u t t e r i n g  may be re g a rd e d  a s  p a s s in g  th rough  fo u r  m ajor 
p h ases  in  i t s  developm ent. Phase one i s  d is t in g u is h e d  as e p i s o d ic ,  u s u a l ly  
o c c u rr in g  on th e  f i r s t  word o f  a s e n te n c e  and on " sm a ll"  p a r t s  o f  sp eech  
w ith  l i t t l e  em o tio n a l invo lvem en t on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  c h i ld .  P hase  two i s
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c o n s id e re d  to  be c h ro n ic ,  o c c u r r in g  on th e  "m ajo r" p a r t s  o f  sp eech  and when 
th e  s t u t t e r e r  i s  e x c i te d .  D uring t h i s  s ta g e  th e  c h i ld  commonly re g a rd s  
h im se lf  a s  a  s t u t t e r e r .  Phase th r e e  i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by d i s t i n c t l y  more 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n s  and by work s u b s t i t u t i o n s  and d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s ;  y e t ,  few deep f e e l in g s  o f  f e a r  o r  em barrassm ent a re  n o te d .  P hase 
fo u r  i s  m arked by a n t i c ip a t io n ;  s p e c ia l  d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  v a r io u s  so u n d s, 
w ords, s i t u a t i o n s ,  and l i s t e n e r s ;  f r e q u e n t  in t e r r u p t io n s  and c irc u m lo c u ­
t i o n ;  a v o id a n c e ; f e a r  and em barrassm en t. T h is f i n a l  s ta g e  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  
i s  m ost common a t  h ig h  sch o o l age l e v e l s  (23 , p . 2 0 ) .
D is f lu e n c y  i s  one o f  th e  m ost p rom inen t f e a tu r e s  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  a s  
may be d e te rm in e d  from th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  d i s o r d e r 's  p h a s e s .  D is­
f lu e n c ie s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in f lu e n c e d  by com m unicative s t r e s s .  A ccord­
in g  to  Van R ip e r in c re a s e d  com m unicative s t r e s s  o r  a n x ie ty  te n d  to  d i s ­
ru p t  th e  f lu e n c y  o f  m ost s p e a k e rs ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s t u t t e r e r s  (3 0 , p .  30 9 ). 
A n x ie ty  i s  one f a c to r  w hich c o r r e l a t e s  w ith  in c re a s e d  d is f lu e n c y  and o th e r  
s t u t t e r i n g  b e h a v io r . In  one s tu d y  B lo o d s te in  (1 ,  p .  35) c o n c lu d e d , " S tu t ­
te r in g  a p p e a rs  to  d im in ish  under c o n d i t io n s  o f  reduced  'com m unica tive  r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t y ,  ' reduced  need to  make a fa v o ra b le  im p re ss io n , ab sen ce  o f 
u n fa v o ra b le  l i s t e n e r  r e a c t io n s ,  changes in  speech  p a t t e r n ,  a s s o c ia te d  a c t i ­
v i t y  and in te n s e  o r  unusual s t im u la t io n ."  In  a  l a t e r  a r t i c l e  B lo o d s te in  
exam ined red u ced  s t u t t e r i n g  c o n d i t io n s  and found th e y  cou ld  be r e l a t e d  to  
reduced  a n x ie ty  ab o u t speech  d i f f i c u l t y  (2 , p .  1 5 2 ).
The f a c t o r  o f  a n x ie ty  i s  one a s p e c t  w hich a llo w s  s t u t t e r i n g  to  be 
l a r g e ly  p r e d ic ta b le  ac c o rd in g  to  E ise n so n . "For s t u t t e r e r s  b o th  a s  i n d i ­
v id u a ls  and a s  a  g roup , though n o t w ith o u t e x c e p tio n , th e  in c id e n c e  o f  
s t u t t e r i n g  can  be p r e d ic te d  o r a n t i c ip a te d "  (10 , p . 2 3 6 ). E xpectancy  
o r  th e  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  o f  d is f lu e n c y  i s  an  im p o rta n t f a c to r  i n  s t u t t e r i n g .
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In  1937 K n o tt, Johnson and W ebster (2 0 , p p . 20-22) e x p e r im e n ta lly  d e t e r ­
mined th e  p re se n c e  o f ex p ec tan cy  in  s t u t t e r i n g  b eh av io r and showed i t s  
h ig h  s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  in  b e in g  r e l a t e d  to  th e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  
s t u t t e r i n g .  Not o n ly  w ere th e  s t u t t e r e r s  a b le  to  p r e d ic t  when th e y  would 
s t u t t e r  b u t a l s o  when th ey  would n o t .
In  a  l a t e r  s tu d y  (15 , p p . 101-102) Johnson  and A insw orth  d e te rm in ed  
th a t  th e  s t u t t e r e r  a c tu a l ly  a n t i c ip a t e d  s t u t t e r i n g  w ith  r e l a t i v e  c o n s is ­
te n cy  on c e r t a i n  words i n  re p e a te d  re a d in g s  o f  th e  same m a te r i a l .  T e s t 
r e s u l t s  showed, a s  was p r e d ic te d  by th e  s t u t t e r e r s ,  th a t  in s ta n c e s  o f  
s t u t t e r i n g  o c c u rre d  on b o th  th e  f i r s t  and second  re a d in g s .  These r e s u l t s  
im ply th e  need to  c o n s id e r  c o n s is te n c y  o f  a n t i c ip a t io n  and p r e d ic t io n  o f  
in s ta n c e s  o f  d is f lu e n c y  in  d e v e lo p in g  an u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .
Johnson (1 3 , p .  23) e x p la in s  s t u t t e r i n g  a s  an  " a n x ie ty -m o tiv a te d  
a v o id a n t r e s p o n s e ."  F u r th e r  he s t a t e s :
L ike  o th e r  a n x ie ty -m o tiv a te d  a v o id a n t r e s p o n s e s ,  s t u t t e r i n g  i s  
a n t i c ip a to r y  . . . T his an x io u s  o r  a p p re h e n s iv e  e x p e c ta t io n  comes 
to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  and to  be  e l i c i t e d  by th e  so unds, w ords, l i s ­
t e n e r s ,  and o th e r  cues o r  f e a tu r e s  o f  s i t u a t i o n s  in  r e l a t i o n  to  w hich 
s t u t t e r i n g  has been  e x p e rie n c e d  in  th e  p a s t .
Van R ip e r a l s o  d is c u s s e s -e x p e c ta n c y  in  r e l a t i o n  to  s t u t t e r i n g .  He s t a t e s  
th a t  th e re  a r e  c e r t a in  symptoms, n o ta b le  a v o id a n c e , p o s tponem en t, a n t i ­
ex p e c ta n c y , o r  s t a r t e r s  which a r e  p r im a r i ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith ,  o r  c o n d itio n e d  
to ,  ex p ec tan cy  o f  speech  d i f f i c u l t y .  A voidance i s  e x p la in e d  by Van R ip e r  
(30 , pp . 340-341) in  t h i s  way:
No one l i k e s  to  have f e e l in g s  o f f r u s t r a t i o n ,  a n x ie ty ,  g u i l t ,  o r  h o s­
t i l i t y .  When th e se  f e e l in g s  ap p ea r i n  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  r e p e t i t i v e  o r  
p ro lo n g ed  in t e r r u p t io n s  in  th e  flo w  o f  sp e e c h , th o se  i n t e r r u p t io n s  
w i l l  be view ed a s  h ig h ly  u n p le a s a n t .  The s t u t t e r e r  w i l l  se e k  to  p r e ­
v e n t ,  a v o id , o r  e scap e  from r e p e t i t i o n s  w hich keep r e p e a t in g ,  from  
p ro lo n g a t io n s  o f  a  sound o r  p o s tu re  which p e r s i s t .
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Van R ip e r  d is c u s s e s  th e  co n ce p t o f  ex p ec tan cy  and av o id an ce  in  te rm s o f  
s i t u a t i o n  f e a r s  and word f e a r s .  T hat i s ,  th e  s t u t t e r e r  scan s  words and 
s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  ones w hich m igh t in d i c a te  a  s t u t t e r i n g  r e a c t io n  and un­
p le a s a n tn e s s  w hich may be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  s im i la r  p r i o r  e x p e r ie n c e . 
S i tu a t io n s  f e a r s  and word f e a r s  a r e  g r e a t ly  in c re a s e d  by av o id an ce  and 
may s e rv e  a s  "m a in ta in in g  c a u se s "  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  (30 , pp . 3 3 9 -3 4 0 ).
In c re a s e d  d is f lu e n c y  may change v e rb a l  b e h a v io r .  T h is i s  shown by 
p a t t e r n s  o f av o id an ce  and th e  e f f e c t  th ey  have on v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  com­
m u n ic a tiv e  a d ju s tm e n t. In  1938 a  s tu d y  by Kimmell (18) was made to  d e t e r ­
mine th e  ty p e s  o f  av o id an ce  th a t  s t u t t e r e r s  r e v e a l  and th e  e f f e c t  o f  such  
av o id an ces  on s p e c i f i c  p h ases  o f  a d ju s tm e n t. A u to b io g ra p h ic a l docum ents 
w r i t t e n  by tw e n ty -n in e  a d u l t  s t u t t e r e r s  w ere exam ined, and th e  g e n e ra l  
c o n c lu s io n  reach ed  was t h a t  av o id an ces  te n d  to  d e la y ,  d e c re a s e , o r  p re ­
v e n t sp eech  in  c e r t a i n  s i t u a t i o n s  a s  w e ll  a s  l i m i t  th e  ran g e  o f  s o c ia l  ex­
p e r ie n c e .  I t  was found i n  speech  b e h a v io r  t h a t  av o id an ce  p a t t e r n s  g e n e r­
a l l y  a f f e c te d  th e  amount o f  sp e e c h , th e  c h o ic e  o f  w ords and th e  s u b je c t  
m a tte r  (1 8 , pp . 9 6 -1 0 0 ).
Johnson  s t a t e s  th a t  . . t h e  b e h a v io r  o f  s t u t t e r e r s  a p p e a rs  to  be 
q u i t e  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  when view ed a s  t h e i r  a t te m p ts  to  av o id  n o n -f lu e n c y "  
(1 4 , p .  4 5 8 ). B lo o d s te in  c l a s s i f i e s  av o id an ce  a s  v e ry  " .  . . c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  in  i t s  developed  form " (4 , p . 232). T h e re fo re ,  a s  s t u t ­
te r i n g  in c r e a s e s  and av o id an ce  p a t t e r n s  d e v e lo p , i t  i s  p la u s ib le  th a t  th e  
s t u t t e r e r  w i l l  av o id  u s in g  words a s s o c ia te d  w ith  d i s f lu e n c ie s  more th an  
w ords w hich a r e  n o t .  The r e s u l t  sh o u ld  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  th e  
language  p a t t e r n .
The prom inence o f  d is f lu e n c y  i n  a l l  s ta g e s  o f s t u t t e r i n g  su g g e s ts  
th e  re a so n  why e x te n s iv e  r e s e a r c h  has been  devo ted  to  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  th e
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d is o r d e r .  S e v e ra l s tu d ie s  have been conducted  to  d e te rm in e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
w here th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  d i s f lu e n c ie s  o ccu r i n  th e  sp eech  seq u en ce . Johnson  
and Brown (1 6 , pp . 494-495) f i r s t  s tu d ie d  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  p h o n e tic  
f a c to r s  to  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  and found t h a t ,  though th e re  was 
c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a b i l i t y  betw een s u b je c t s ,  i n t r a - s u b j e c t  v a r i a b i l i t y  was 
m in im al. They concluded  th a t  i n  g e n e ra l  co n so n an t sounds o c c a s io n  g r e a t ­
e r  d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  th a n  do vow el so u n d s.
I n  a n o th e r  s tu d y  Brown (7 , p . 209) d e te rm in e d  th a t  i n  a n a ly z in g  o r a l  
re a d in g s  by s t u t t e r e r s  from a g ram m atical s t a n d p o in t ,  s t u t t e r e r s  had more 
d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  " c o n te n t w ords" such  as  a d j e c t i v e s ,  nouns, a d v e rb s , and 
v e rb s ,  th a n  w ith  " fu n c t io n  w ords" such  as  p ro n o u n s , c o n ju n c t io n s ,  p r e ­
p o s i t i o n s ,  and a r t i c l e s .  Brown and Moren (8 , p .  158) l a t e r  s tu d ie d  th e  
r e l a t i o n  o f word le n g th  to  s t u t t e r i n g  and found th a t  lo n g e r  w ords ten d ed  
to  be s t u t t e r e d  more th an  s h o r te r  w ords. The two m easures o f  word le n g th  
used were number o f s y l l a b l e s  and number o f l e t t e r s .  G ra p h ic a lly  th e re  
was an  in c re a s e  in  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  as  th e  number o f  s y l l ­
a b le s  and l e t t e r s  w ere in c re a s e d .  The s t u t t e r i n g  in c re a s e  a c c o rd in g  to  
s y ] )n b lc  g roups was s l i g h t l y  more r e g u la r  (8 , p . 1 5 8 ). The d i f f e r e n c e  
btrw een th e  two m easures was shown to  be r e l a t i v e l y  because they
tend to  f lu c tu a te  In te rd e p e n d e n tly .  In  d is c u s s in g  in c re a se d  s t u t t e r i n g  
on lo n g e r w ords Brown and Moren (8 , p . 159) o b se rv ed  th a t  a  . . . " p o s s i b l e  
e x p la n a tio n  f o r  t h i s  i s  found in  term s o f  th e  g r e a t e r  prom inence o f  lo n g ­
e r words and th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  consequen t g r e a t e r  d e s i r e  to  a v o id  s t u t t e r ­
in g  a t  th e se  p o in t s . "
M-.ne r e c e n t ly  S oderberg  (27 , p . 585) a l s o  dem onstra ted  th a t  word 
le n g th  has s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on s t u t t e r i n g .  Using s y l l a b le s  a s  th e  
m easure o f  le n g th ,  he showed th a t  th e  " In s ta n c e s  o f  s t u t t e r i n g "  In c re a s e d
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a s  th e  le n g th  o f  w ords in c re a s e d  from  one to  tw o, and from two to  th r e e  
o r fo u r  s y l l a b l e s .  S oderberg  c o n c u r re n t ly  s tu d ie d  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  
word freq u en cy  to  th e  in s ta n c e s  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .  A lthough h is  f in d in g s  
su g g e s t t h a t  " . . .w o r d  le n g th  i s  a  more p o te n t  v a r i a b le  th a n  word f r e ­
quency f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  th e  freq u en cy  o f  s t u t t e r i n g . . . " ,  he found  t h a t  
th e re  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  words o f  h ig h  and low f r e ­
quency w ith  more in s ta n c e s  o f  s t u t t e r i n g  o c c u r r in g  on low fre q u e n c y  w ords 
(27 , p .  5 8 6 ) . However, th e re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  words 
o f h ig h  and medium freq u en cy  o r  words o f  medium and low f re q u e n c y .
S oderberg  su p p o rte d  th e  Brown and Moren (7) c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  lo n g e r  
words a re  more d i s t i n c t i v e  i n  th e  speech  sequence  and in c re a s e d  s t u t t e r ­
ing  o ccu rs  b ecau se  th e  s t u t t e r e r  d e s i r e s  to  a v o id  s t u t t e r i n g  on th e s e  
w ords. He a l s o  m en tioned  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  su g g e s te d  by S c h le s in g e r ,  e t  
a l . (2 6 , p . 36) t h a t  in c re a s e d  s t u t t e r i n g  w ith  in c re a s e d  word le n g th  
may o c c u r  f o r  p h o n e tic  r e a s o n s .  These e x p la n a tio n s  o f  in c re a s e d  s t u t ­
te r in g  would a ls o  seem ing ly  a p p ly  to  w ords in f r e q u e n t ly  u se d .
S tu t t e r in g  freq u en cy  in  r e l a t i o n  to  word freq u en cy  u sag e  h as  been 
s tu d ie d  by H enja (1 2 ) .  H is r e s u l t s  in d i c a te  more f re q u e n t s t u t t e r i n g  on 
uncommon nouns th a n  on commonly u sed  n ouns. H enja (1 2 , p . 3) s t a t e d  " . . .  
th e  m ost p la u s ib le  e x p la n a tio n  f o r  th e  f in d in g  i s  t h a t  an a d a p ta t io n  
e f f e c t  does e x i s t  in  th e  sp o n tan eo u s d a i ly  sp eech  u t te r a n c e s  o f  th e  s t u t ­
t e r e r . "  He e x p la in e d  th a t  t h i s  f in d in g  may acc o u n t fo r  p re v io u s  s tu d ie s  
w hich have found th a t  s t u t t e r i n g  o c c u rre d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  on a r t i c l e s  
th a n  on n o u n s . In  th e  ca se  o f  a r t i c l e s  th e  s t u t t e r e r  on ly  h as  a  p o s s ib le  
c h o ice  o f th r e e  w ords and becomes a d a p te d  to  them th rough  d a i ly  u s e .
D is f lu e n c y  re s e a rc h  has shown th a t  in c re a s e d  s t u t t e r i n g  b e h a v io r  
o r d is f lu e n c y  o ccu rs  on long  w ords and in f r e q u e n t ly  used w ords. I t  i s
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known th a t  th e  s t u t t e r e r  t r i e s  to  avo id  d i s f lu e n c ie s  and a l s o  t h a t  d i s ­
f lu e n c ie s  te n d  to  o ccu r on c e r t a in  ty p e s  o f  w ords. The e f f e c t  t h a t  i n ­
c re a s e d  d i s f lu e n c ie s  may have in  d ev e lo p in g  p a t t e r n s  o f av o id an ce  o f  
c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  w ords, s p e c i f i c a l l y  lo n g e r  and in f r e q u e n t ly  used  w ords, 
i s  o f  im portance  in  t h i s  s tu d y . Knowledge ab o u t th e  p re se n c e  o r  absence  
o f  th e s e  ty p e s  o f  words in  th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  sp o n tan eo u s sp eech  may con­
t r i b u t e  in fo rm a tio n  to  th e  o v e r a l l  lan g u ag e  p a t t e r n s  o f s t u t t e r e r s .
A lthough  th e re  i s  c o n s id e ra b le  r e s e a rc h  r e l a t i n g  moments o f  s t u t ­
te r in g  to  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  la n g u ag e , th e r e  seems to  be r e l a t i v e l y  few 
s tu d ie s  com paring s t u t t e r e r ' s  language  u sage w ith  t h a t  o f  n o n s tu t t e r e r s .  
In  one such s tu d y  by F e l s t e in  (11) th e  la n g u ag e  o f  a  group o f  fo u r te e n  
s t u t t e r e r s  was compared w ith  th a t  o f  a m atched group o f f o u r te e n  non­
s t u t t e r e r s  on t h e i r  u se  o f  th e  "b ecau se"  r a t i o ,  th e  v e r b - a d je c t iv e  r a t i o ,  
and th e  Type-Token R a t io .  A lthough h e r  r e s u l t s  d id  n o t in d i c a t e  a s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  s t u t t e r e r s '  and n o n s t u t t e r e r s '  u se  o f  
th e  "b ecau se"  r a t i o  and th e  v e r b - a d je c t iv e  r a t i o ,  th e re  was a  s t a t i s t i ­
c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  s t u t t e r e r s  and th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  Type-Token R a tio .  F e l s t e in  (11 , p . 37) o b se rv e d :
"A low er ty p e  token  r a t i o  may be re g a rd e d  a s  an  in d i c a t io n  
th a t  h i s  n o n flu en cy  p re v e n ts  th e  s t u t t e r e r  from u s in g  a 
b ro a d e r  s e l e c t io n  o f  w ords. He may g e t  to  r e ly  on c e r t a i n  
words and may re p e a t  th e se  to  change th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f h i s  
s e n te n c e  in  o rd e r  to  av o id  b lo c k in g ."
However, th e  f in d in g s  o f Knabe (19 , p .  181) a r e  in c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  
th o se  o f  F e l s t e in .  K nabe 's  r e c e n t  s tu d y  made a  com p ara tiv e  a n a ly s i s  of 
some g e n e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  o u tp u t o f s t u t t e r e r s  and 
n o n s tu t t e r e r s  a s  th ey  o r a l l y  responded  to  a  s e r i e s  o f  q u e s t io n s .  As 
w e ll a s  d eg ree  o f d is f lu e n c y ,  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s s e s s e d  w ere ; (1) 
la te n c y  o f re s p o n se , (2) tim e o f  re s p o n s e , (3) r a t e  o f  re s p o n s e , (4)
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t o t a l  word o u tp u t ,  (5) t o t a l  d i f f e r e n t  word o u tp u t ,  (6) t o t a l  s e m a n tic -  
wotd o u tp u t ,  (7) t o t a l  fu n c tio n -w o rd  o u tp u t ,  (8 ) t o t a l  p e rso n a l-p ro n o u n  
o u tp u t ,  and (9) t o t a l  n o n p erso n a l-p ro n o u n  o u tp u t  (1 9 , p . 1 7 0 ). Her r e ­
s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  o n ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een s t u t t e r e r s  
and n o n s tu t t e r e r s  o f  m atched a g e , s e x , and v e rb a l  a b i l i t y  was d e g re e  o f  
d is f lu e n c y  as  she ex p ec ted  b ecau se  o f  h e r  s e l e c t i o n  c r i t e r i a .  She con­
c lu d ed  th a t  s t u t t e r e r s  may be more f a m i l i a r  to  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  th a n  
many r e s e a r c h e r s  and c l i n i c i a n s  have in d ic a te d "  (19 , p , 1 8 2 ).
The groups in  b o th  th e  Knabe s tu d y  and th e  F e l s t e in  s tu d y  w ere r e ­
m arkably s im i la r  in  a g e , num ber, sex  r a t i o ,  and in  m ethods o f  d e te rm in ­
ing  Type-Token R a tio . I t  shou ld  be no ted  th a t  no c r i t e r i o n  was e s ta b ­
l i s h e d  In  e i t h e r  s tu d y  fo r  r a t i n g  s e v e r i t y  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .  One a p p a re n t 
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two s tu d ie s  was th e  amount o f  sp o n tan eo u s  speech  
a n a ly z e d . W hile F e l s t e in  exam ined th e  f i r s t  2 ,000  w ords, Knabe exam ined 
che t o t a l  word o u tp u t th e  mean o f  w hich was 105 .34  words f o r  th e  s t u t ­
t e r e r s  and 113 .94  words fo r  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s .
Knabe has d is c u s se d  che focus o f  p re v io u s  s t u t t e r i n g  r e s e a r c h .
She s t a t e d :
"B ecause s t u t t e r i n g  im p lie s  a  d e v ia t io n  trom  norms in  th e  
f lu e n t  p ro d u c tio n  o f  spoken la n g u ag e , m ost re s e a rc h  in  t h i s  
d is o rd e r  has been fo cu sed  on m a lfu n c tio n  in  th e  a c t  o f sp eak ­
in g  r a th e r  th a n  on more g e n e ra l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  language  
in  a g iv e n  encoding  s i t u a t i o n "  (19 , p p . 1 7 8 -1 7 9 ).
T h is  would in d i c a te  t h a t  r e s e a rc h  has em phasized th e  flu e n c y  o r  d i s ­
f lu e n c y  a s p e c t  o f s t u t t e r i n g  w ith  l e s s  re g a rd  fo r  o th e r  d im en sio n s of 
com m unication . The a u th o r  subm its  th a t  ex am in a tio n  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  
o c c u rre n c e  o f  word le n g th ,  word fre q u e n c y , and word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  
p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  s p e c i f i c  language  p a t te r n s  used  by s t u t t e r ­
in g  p o p u la t io n .
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The fu n c t io n  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  was to  com pare c e r t a in  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  
language o f s t u t t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r" ,  and t h e i r  non­
s t u t t e r i n g  p e e rs  who r e p o r t  no "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r " ,  to  d e te rm in e  w heth er 
th e se  a s p e c ts  d i f f e r  a s  would be p re d ic te d  from  c u r r e n t  s t u t t e r i n g  th e o ry . 
A voidance b e h a v io r  i s  c o n s id e re d  to  be a v e ry  p rom inen t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  th e  advanced s t u t t e r e r .  R esearch  has d em o n stra te d  th a t  av o id an ce  
p a t t e r n s  g e n e ra l ly  a f f e c t  che amount o f  sp eech  and th e  c h o ic e  o f  words 
and s u b je c t  m a tte r  used by s t u t t e r e r s  (1 8 , pp . 9 6 -1 0 0 ), P re v io u s  s tu d ­
ie s  have a l s o  concluded  th a t  s t u t t e r e r s  te n d  to  be d i s f lu e n t  on c e r t a i n  
ty p e s  of w ords, s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  lo n g e r and l e s s  commonly u sed  w ords.
S in ce  some s t u t t e r e r s  avo id  d i s f lu e n c i e s ,  and d i s f lu e n c ie s  ten d  
to  occur on c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  w ords, i t  would be ex p ec ted  t h a t  th e se  
a s p e c ts  o f th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  lan g u ag e  would r e s u l t  l e s s  f r e q u e n t ly  d u rin g  
h i s  sp o n tan eo u s speech  th a n  d u rin g  th a t  o f  h i s  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r .  
T h e re fo re , i t  was h y p o th e s iz e d  th a t  in  t h e i r  sp o n taneous sp eech  s t u t ­
t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r" ,  w i l l  use  s h o r te r  w ords, more 
common w ords, and few er d i f f e r e n t  w ords th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  
who r e p o r t  no "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r" .  The r e s u l t s  w ere e v a lu a te d  u s in g  
a f i v e  p e rc e n t c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  r i s k .
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CHAPTER I I  
PROCEDURE
The s u b je c t s  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  w ere s e le c te d  from  s t u t t e r e r s  and 
t h e i r  n o n s tu t te r in g  p e e rs  a t te n d in g  h ig h  sc h o o ls  lo c a te d  in  v a r io u s  p a r t s  
o f  th e  coun try*  To o b ta in  th e se  s u b je c t s  l e t t e r s  e x p la in in g  th e  p u rp o se  
o f th e  s tu d y  and th e  method o f o b ta in in g  th e  n e c e ss a ry  sp eech  sam ples w ere 
s e n t  by th e  a u th o r  to  ap p ro x im a te ly  tw en ty  M ontana h ig h  sc h o o l p r in c ip a ls *  
These l e t t e r s  re q u e s te d  a s s i s ta n c e  i n  lo c a t in g  s u b je c ts  i n  sc h o o ls  imme­
d i a t e l y  a v a i la b le  to  th e  e x p e r im e n te r . Two o f  th e  p r in c i p a l s  who r e s ­
ponded in d ic a te d  p o s s ib le  s u b je c t s  w ere e n r o l le d  in  t h e i r  s c h o o ls .
L e t te r s  w ere a ls o  s e n t  to  te n  s c h o o l c l i n i c i a n s  lo c a te d  in  C a l i f o r ­
n i a ,  Iow a, M a ssa c h u se tts ,  M ontana, Nevada, and W ashington. These l e t t e r s  
re q u e s te d  a s s i s t a n c e  in  lo c a t in g  s u b je c t s  and g a th e r in g  sp eech  sam ples 
from  them. Ten c l i n i c i a n s  w ere c o n ta c te d  o f  whom two lo c a te d  in  C a l i f o r ­
n ia  and Montana re tu rn e d  th e  n e c e ss a ry  in fo rm a tio n .
Each of th e  p o s s ib le  s u b je c t s  c o n ta c te d  by th e  p r i n c i p a l s ,  sp eech  
c l i n i c i a n s ,  o r a u th o r  was p ro v id ed  w ith  a  l e t t e r  e x p la in in g  th e  pu rp o se  
of th e  s tu d y . The s u b je c t s  w ere a ls o  r e q u ir e d  to  com plete  a  q u e s t io n n a ir e  
which was used in  th e  f i n a l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l an d  c o n t r o l  
groups (se e  Appendix A ). The f i n a l  group c o n s is te d  o f te n  s t u t t e r e r s  and 
cen n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r s .  Of th e se  te n  p a i r s ,  n in e  p a i r s  w ere from Montana 
and one p a i r  from  C a l i f o r n ia .
The te n  s t u t t e r e r s  com p ris in g  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l group c o n s is te d  o f 
n in e  m ales and one fem ale ra n g in g  in  age from  15 .5  y e a rs  to  1 8 .8  y e a rs  
w ith  a mean age o f  17 .6  y e a rs  (s e e  A ppendix B ) . The c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h i s  
group were th a t  each  be c o n s id e re d  by h im se lf  and o th e rs  a s  a  s t u t t e r e r .
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t h a t  h e  had s t a r t e d . s t u t t e r i n g  b e fo re  th e  second g ra d e , and. t h a t  he be 
r e q u ir e d  to  r e p o r t - a v o id in g  w ords a t  l e a s t  th r e e  to  fo u r tim e s  a  day b e ­
cau se  he  a n t i c ip a te d  n o t b e in g  a b le  to  say  them . D eterm in ing  th e  a p p ro x i­
m ate ag e  o f  o n se t o f  s t u t t e r i n g  was in c lu d e d  a s  p a r t  o f th e  c r i t e r i a  to  
e l im in a te  a s  n e a r ly .a s  p o s s ib le  th o s e  s tu d e n ts  who d id  n o t  fo llo w  th e  
g e n e ra l  p a t t e r n  o f  deve lo p m en ta l s t u t t e r i n g  as  d e sc rib e d , by B lo o d s te in  
(3 , p .  2 3 ) . The c r i t e r i a  a l s o  in c lu d e d  e s ta b l i s h in g  th e  a p p ro x im a te  f r e ­
quency o f  word a v o id a n c e s . The p r e s c r ib e d  number o f  word av o id a n c e s  was 
n o t a s  Im p o rta n t a s  th e  r e l a t i v e  amount o f  word av o id an ce  r e p o r te d  by 
th e  s u b je c t s .  Numbers a r b i t r a r i l y  s e le c te d  by th e  a u th o r  w ere used  o n ly  
to  s u g g e s t  a  p o in t  o f  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  th e  s u b je c t s .
The c o n t r o l  group c o n s is te d  o f  f r i e n d s  s e le c te d  by each  o f  th e  r e s ­
p e c t iv e  e x p e r im e n ta l s u b je c t s .  These f r i e n d s  w ere to  be o f  th e  same sex  
and w i th in  s i x  m onths o f  th e  age o f  th e  s t u t t e r e r .  However, i n  one ca se  
th e  s t u t t e r e r  was 1 .8  y e a rs  o ld e r  th a n  h i s  f r i e n d .  The c o n t r o l  group o f  
n in e  m ales and one fem ale  ranged  in  age from  15 .4  y e a rs  to  IB .4 y e a rs  
w ith  a  mean age o f  1 7 .2  y e a rs  (s e e  A ppendix B ) . The c o n t ro l  g ro u p  c r i ­
t e r i a  r e q u ir e d  t h a t  each  be re g a rd e d  by h im se lf  and o th e r s  a s  a  norm al 
sp e a k e r  and th a t  he r e p o r t  a v o id in g  w ords no more th a n  th r e e  to  fo u r  
tim es a  month b eca u se  he  a n t i c ip a te d  n o t b e in g  a b le  to  say  them .
To s u b s t a n t i a t e  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een th e  s t u t t e r e r s  and t h e i r  
p e e r s ,  d a ta  on t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  v e r b a l  a b i l i t i e s  was o b ta in e d  from  t h e i r  
h ig h  sc h o o l re c o rd s  (se e  Appendix E ) . The p e r c e n t i l e  s c o re s  o f  th e  v e r ­
b a l  a b i l i t y  s u b te s t s  o f  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  e d u c a t io n a l  t e s t s  showed one h a l f  
o f  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  w ere s u p e r io r  to  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r s .  S co res  o f  
sev en  o f  te n  p a i r s  o f  th e  s u b je c ts  w ere o b ta in e d  from  th e  Iowa T e s t o f  
E d u c a tio n a l D evelopm ent. These r e s u l t s  d is c lo s e d  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s
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w ere s u p e r io r  to  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  in  fo u r  o f  th e  seven  p a i r s  o f  s u b je c t s .  
However, th e  av erag e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two groups o f  s u b je c t s  was 
l e s s  th a n  5 ,3  p e r c e n t i l e  u n i t s  a s  d e te rm in e d  by th e  Iowa T e s t  o f  Edu­
c a t io n a l  D evelopm ent. On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  d a ta ,  th e  a u th o r  concluded  
th a t  th e  p e e r  group was g e n e ra l ly  s im i la r  to  th e  s t u t t e r i n g  group in  
ve ibd  1 y b l i ic v
The p ro ced u re  fo r  o b ta in in g  sp o n tan eo u s  speech  sam ples from  each  
s u b je c t  fo llo w ed  th a t  used  by Johnson  e t  a l . (17) i n  t h e i r  s tu d y  o f 
sp eech  d i s f lu e n c ie s  and r a t e  in  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r e r s .  S ix te e n  
o f  th e  tw enty  speech  sam ples w ere d i r e c t l y  o b ta in e d  by th e  a u th o r .  Two 
sp eech  c l i n i c i a n s  in  o th e r  sc h o o ls  p ro c u re d  th e  rem ain ing  sp eech  sam ples 
a c c o rd in g  to  d e ta i le d  I n s t r u c t io n s  o u t l in e d  by th e  a u th o r  ( s e e  A ppendix 
C),
In  th e  p re se n c e  of a sp eech  c l i n i c i a n ,  sam ples o f  sp o n tan eo u s  
speech  w ere ta p e - re c o rd e d  a s  each  s u b je c t  was i n s t r u c te d  to  t a l k  f o r  
ab o u t f iv e  m inu tes on h i s  f u tu r e  Job o r  v o c a t io n  in c lu d in g  t e l l i n g  ab o u t 
th e  v o c a t io n ,  why he chose i t ,  and a n y th in g  e l s e  he w ished  to  d i s c u s s .
I f  he had n o t s e le c te d ,  a  f u tu r e  v o c a t io n ,  he was asked  to  t a l k  a b o u t Jobs 
he had h e ld  i n  th e  p a s t .  For th e  TAT Task th e  s u b je c t  was g iv e n  th e  
Them atic A p p ercep tio n  T es t ca rd  // 10 (25) and asked  to  d evelop  a  d ra m a tic  
s to r y  based  on th e  p i c t u r e .  He was ask ed  to  be p re p a re d  to  sp eak  f o r  ab o u t 
f iv e  m in u tes  ab o u t what was happen ing  a t  th e  moment i n  th e  p ic tu r e d  s i t u a ­
t i o n ,  w hat e v e n ts  had p reced ed  th o se  shown in  th e  p i c tu r e ,  and w hat th e  
outcome o f  th e  s to r y  was to  b e . For each  ta s k  one m inu te was a llo w ed  th e  
s u b je c t  to  p re p a re  th e  s to r y .  The r e c o rd e r  was th e n  tu rn e d  on  and th e  sub ­
j e c t  was asked  to  b e g ia .  E ncourag ing  q u e s tio n s  were asked  to  e l i c i t  more 
speech  i f  th e  m inim al tim e l i m i t  o f  f iv e  m in u tes  was n o t co m p le ted .
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The ta p ed  re c o rd in g s  o f  each  ta s k  w ere th e n  t r a n s c r ib e d  v e rb a tim  
by th e  a u th o r .  R e p e t i t io n s  o f  i n i t i a l  so u n d s, s y l l a b l e s ,  and w ords and 
i n t e r j e c t i o n s  o f  e x tra n e o u s  sounds w ere n o t t r a n s c r ib e d .  For exam ple: 
"m-m-me" was t r a n s c r ib e d  a s  "me"; " I  uh I "  was t r a n s c r ib e d  a s  " I " .  These 
r e p e t i t i o n s  o f  i n i t i a l  sounds and i n t e r j e c t i o n s  o f  e x tra n e o u s  sounds 
w ere ex c lu d ed  b e c a u se .th e y  d id  n o t conform  to  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  word 
a s  d e te rm in ed  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y . Words re p e a te d  s in g ly  o r  i n  a  p h ra se  w ere 
t r a n s c r ib e d  o n ly  once s in c e  th e se  r e p e t i t i o n s  w ere c o n s id e re d  to  be d i s ­
f lu e n c ie s  and th e r e f o r e  a d e v ia t io n  form  th e  s u b j e c t 's  b a s ic  word u sa g e . 
The a u th o r  concluded  th a t  th e s e  d iv e r s io n s  shou ld  n o t be in c lu d e d  in  th e  
m easures o f language  p a t t e r n s  used i n  t h i s  s tu d y .
I t  was re c o g n iz e d  th a t  e s ta b l i s h in g  an o p e r a t io n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f 
a word in  term s of o r a l  lan g u ag e  a s  opposed to  w r i t t e n  lan g u ag e  posed  
c e r t a i n  p ro b lem s. For p u rp o ses  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  a  word was d e f in e d  a s  a 
" ...m orphem e-com plex  c o n s is t in g  o f  a  s in g le  b a s e , i t s  accom panying s u f ­
f ix e s  ( i f  a n y ) ,  and a s u p e r f ix "  (2 9 , p . 5 6 ) .  Segm ental morphemes, th e  
b a s is  o f  m o rp h o lo g ica l s t r u c t u r e ,  a re  d iv id e d  in to  two ty p e s :  b a se s
and s u f f i x e s .  A ccording to  T rag e r and Sm ith (29 , p .  55) " . . . b a s e s  a re  
th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  u s u a l ly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  h av in g  th e  'm eaning* o f 
th e  i t e m ."  B ases m ust come f i r s t  i n  a morphem e-com plex. B ases a re  
f u r th e r  c l a s s i f i e d  by w hether th ey  do o r  do n o t com bine w ith  s u f f ix e s .
The f i r s t  item  o f  a m u ltib a se  seq u en ce , t h a t  i s  a  p r e f i x ,  i s  c o n s id e re d  
by T rag e r and Sm ith to  be  a  " p re -b a s e "  and d i s t i n c t  from  th e  u s u a l  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n  o f  a f f ix e s  (30 , p .  5 6 ) . S u f f ix e s  a r e  th e  morphemic segm ents 
which fo llo w  b a s e s .  S u p e rf ix e s  a re  su p ra se g m e n ta l morphemes c o n s is t in g  
o f p a t t e r n s  o f s t r e s s  and may in c lu d e  p lu s  j u n c tu r e s .  T h is  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f a  word was used  to  d e te rm in e  m ost o f th e  words in  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s ;
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how ever, i t  was n e c e s sa ry  to  d e v ise  s p e c ia l  c l a s s e s  f o r  e x c e p t io n s .  The 
s p e c ia l  c l a s s e s . a r b i t r a r i l y  s e le c te d  w ere:
1 . C o n tra c tio n s  such  a s  " d o n 't , "  " I 'v e , "  "w hadays,"  and " h a f ta "  
w ere each  c o n s id e re d  a s  one w ord.
2 . Compound words a s  l i s t e d  i n  T hornd ike  and Lorge (28) w ere 
c o n s id e re d  as one w ord. For exam ple: " e v e ry th in g ,"  " m y s e lf ,"  
"New Y o rk ,"  and " s e v e n ty - f iv e ."
3 . L e t t e r s  u sed  in  a b b re v ia t io n s  such  a s  "IBM" and "JC " w ere 
coun ted  a s  s e p a r a te  w ords.
To o b ta in  th e  t r a n s c r ib e d  speech  sam ples f o r  th e  ex p erim en t th e  
f i r s t  300 w ords of each  sp eak in g  ta s k  w ere d e te rm in ed  on th e  b a s i s  o f  
th e  p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  word and i t s  s p e c ia l  c l a s s e s .  Three 
m easures w ere th e n  used  in  a n a ly z in g  th e  d a ta  o b ta in e d  from  each  s u b je c t .  
They w ere th e  mean le n g th  o f  th e  w ords, th e  f re q u e n c y -o f -u s e  o f  th e  w ords, 
and th e  Type^-Token R a t io .  Each o f th e se  m easu res  was a p p l ie d  to  th e  Job 
Task and th e  TAT Task speech  sam ples o b ta in e d  from  each  s u b je c t .
The mean le n g th  o f th e  words used  i n  th e  Job Task and th e  TAT Task 
was computed f o r  each  s u b je c t  by d e te rm in in g  th e  mean number o f  s y l l a b l e s  
p e r  w ord. A s y l l a b l e  was d e f in e d  as  " . . . a  u n i t  o f  spoken language  th a t  
i s  n e x t b ig g e r  th a n  a speech  sound and c o n s i s t s  o f  one or more vowel sounds 
a lo n e  o r  o f  a s y l l a b i c  con so n an t a lo n e  o r  o f  e i t h e r  accom panied by one o r 
more consonan t sounds p re c e d in g  o r  fo llo w in g "  (3 1 , p . 2315 ). The fo rm ula  
used was Mean L ength  o f  Words = (TS/300) i n  w hich TS r e p r e s e n ts  th e  t o t a l  
number o f  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  f i r s t  300 words o f  each  sp eak in g  ta s k  and 300 
r e p r e s e n ts  th e  f i r s t  300 words used  in  each  ta s k .  In  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  
t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  th e  number o f s y l l a b l e s  in  a  g iv e n  word was d e te rm in e d  by 
how th e y  had been  o r a l l y  p ro d u ced . For exam ple, "p ro b ab ly "  ( th r e e  s y l ­
la b le s )  was d i s t i n c t  from  " p r o b 'ly "  (two s y l l a b l e s ) ; " 'c a u s e "  (one s y l l a b l e )  
was d i s t i n c t  from  "b ecau se"  (two s y l l a b le s )  i n  term s o f  number o f  s y l l a b l e s .
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The fre q u e n c y  o f  th e  words used  by each  s u b je c t  in  h i s  sp eech  
sam ple was a l s o  d e te rm in e d . On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  T horndike and  L orge (28 , 
p . x) word c o u n t, two c a te g o r ie s  o f word fre q u e n c y  w ere e s t a b l i s h e d :  i n ­
f re q u e n t and f r e q u e n t .  In f re q u e n t  w ords in c lu d e d  th o se  w ords u sed  1 to  
99 tim es p e r  m ill io n -  w o rd s . F req u en t w ords w ere th o s e  used  100 o r  more 
tim es p e r  m i l l io n  w ords. Word freq u en cy  was th e n  m easured by c l a s s i f y ­
in g  th e  f i r s t  300 w ords o f  each  ta s k  a c c o rd in g ly .  A r a t i o  o f  th e  number 
o f  in f r e q u e n t  w ords used  p e r  300 words was th e n  e s ta b l i s h e d  f o r  each  sub­
j e c t  f o r  each  sp eak in g  ta s k .  Any word o f  th e  sp eak in g  ta s k s  l i s t e d  i n  
T hornd ike and Lorge (28) was r a te d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s t a t e d  f re q u e n c y . I n  
c o l lo q u ia l  u t te r a n c e s  th e  f i r s t  "b a se "  o f  each  word was r a te d  f o r  f r e ­
quency, e . g . ,  "godda" was r a te d  a s  " g o t" .  A ll  w ords no t l i s t e d  in  Thorn­
d ik e  and Lorge w ere p la c e d  in  th e  in f r e q u e n t  c a te g o ry .
To d e te rm in e  th e  d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  w ords used  by each  s u b je c t  
th e  Type-Token R a tio  was u se d . "T h is  i s  a  m easure o f  v o cab u la ry  ' f l e x i ­
b i l i t y '  o r  v a r i a b i l i t y  d es ig n ed  to  in d i c a te  c e r t a i n  a s p e c ts  o f  language  
adequacy . I t  e x p re s s e s  th e  r a t i o  o f  d i f f e r e n t  w ords ( ty p e s )  to  t o t a l  w ords 
( to k e n s )  in  a g iv e n  language  sam ple" (1 4 , p .  5 0 6 ) . The fo rm u la  to  be used  
i s :  Type-Token R a tio  » DW/ 300 in  w hich DW r e p r e s e n t s  th e  number o f d i f ­
f e r e n t  w ords and 300 a g a in  r e p re s e n ts  th e  number o f  w ords used  in  each  
ta s k .  I n  c o u n tin g  d i f f e r e n t  w ords, any two words w ere judged  to  be  d iv e rs e  
i f  th ey  w ere t r a n s c r ib e d  d i f f e r e n t l y .  E x ce p tio n s  to  t h i s  w ere such  u t t e r ­
ances a s  " a n ' " and " ' n '  " w hich w ere a l l  form s o f  "an d " ; o r  " ta "  and 
" to "  w hich w ere b o th  t r a n s c r ib e d  as  " to " .  These w ere c a se s  in  w hich word 
le n g th ,  f re q u e n c y , and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  would n o t be a l t e r e d  by th e  use  o f  
th e  " b a se "  word,
A c o l le g e  freshm an  p a id  under th e  F e d e ra l W ork-Study program  t r a n s ­
c r ib e d  th e  Job Task speech  sam p les; coun ted  number o f  words and number o f
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s y l l a b l e s ;  and c l a s s i f i e d  word freq u en cy  o f  a l l  tw enty  s u b je c t s  to  d e t e r ­
mine I n te r ju d g e  r e l i a b i l i t y .  In  t r a n s c r ib in g  th e  speech, sam ples th e  o v e r ­
a l l  p a t t e r n  showed th a t  th e re  w ere few er d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een th e  f i r s t  
t r a n s c r i b e r  ( th e  a u th o r)  and th e  second t r a n s c r i b e r  ( th e  freshm an) fo r  
th e  sp eak in g  ta s k s  o f  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  th a n  th e re  w ere f o r  th e  s t u t t e r ­
e r s .  M ost o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  may be acco u n ted  fo r  by th e  p h o n e t ic  d i f ­
f e r e n c e s ,  e . g . ,  "ya" -  "you"; " l i k e "  = " l ik e d " ;  " I t 'd "  -  " I t  w ould".
These had l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  on word le n g th ,  f re q u e n c y , o r  d i v e r s i f i ­
c a t io n .  By u s in g  th e  P ea rso n  p ro d u c t moment c o r r e l a t i o n .  I n te r ju d g e  r e -
3
l i a b i l i t y  was shown to  b e : word le n g th ,  + .8 4  ; word fre q u e n c y , + .8 3 ;
word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  + .8 4 .
3
The 1% c o n fid e n c e  l i m i t  f o r  r= .8 4  N20 I s  .5 4 - .9 5  u s in g  a z tra n s fo rm a ­
t io n  w here z = 1 /2  lo g  Ü L  ; d~ o f  z= ~~j- ■ ■ (34 , p . 211-214).
e 1 - r  Æ J
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CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS
Speech sam ples in  re sp o n se  to  th e  Job and TAT ta s k s  w ere o b ta in e d , 
a s  n o te d ,  from a group of te n  s t u t t e r e r s  and te n  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r s .
The language  b e h a v io r  o f  th e s e  s u b je c t s  was th e n  a n a ly se d  a c c o rd in g  to  
word le n g th ,  word fre q u e n c y , and word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .
The s t u t t e r e r s  a s  a  group w ere low er th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  
on a l l  th r e e  m easu res: word le n g th ,  f re q u e n c y , and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  The
means fo r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu c te r e r s  fo r  word le n g th  were 1 ,21  and 1 .29  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  fre q u e n c y , ,080 and .098 r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  
.44 and ,47 r e s p e c t iv e ly  (s e e  T ab les  1 , 2 , and 3 ) .  The a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r i ­
ance te c h n iq u e  u s in g  e x p e rim e n ta l d e s ig n  r e f e r r e d  to  by L in d q u is t  (2 1 , p . 
257) a s  Type I  was used  to  a n a ly z e  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e se  
r e s u l t s .  For p u rp o s e s io f  t h i s  s tu d y  a  .05 c o e f f i c i e n t  o f r i s k  had been  
e s t a b l i s h e d .  T h e .d if fe re n c e s  betw een th e  means o f th e  s t u t t e r e r s  and 
th e  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  w ere s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h i s  .05 le v e l  on two o f  th e  
th re e  m easu res: word le n g th  and word fre q u e n c y . Summary t a b le s  f o r  th e
a n a ly s i s  o f v a r ia n c e  f o r  word le n g th ,  fre q u e n c y , and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  a re  
p re s e n te d  in  T ab les 4 , 5, and 6 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
E xam ination  o f th e  means o f th e  two g roups d em o n stra ted  th a t  th e  
s t u t t e r e r s  were c o n s i s te n t ly  low er th a n  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  on a l l  m easures 
in  b o th  sp eak in g  ta s k s .  There was no s i g n i f i c a n t  Task X Group i n t e r ­
a c t io n ,  A n o ta b le  p a t t e r n  of th e  s t u t t e r e r s  i s  shown by th e  in d iv id u a l  
raw s c o re s  (se e  Appendix D ). For th e  Job Task in  n in e  of th e  te n  p a i r s  
th e  s t u t t e r e r s  w ere low er th an  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  o n  th e  m easure 
of word le n g th  and word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  In  e ig h t  o f  th e  te n  p a i r s  th e
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s t u t t e r e r s  w ere low er th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  on th e  m easures o f  
word le n g th  and word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  In  e ig h t  o f th e  te n  p a i r s  th e  
s t u t t e r e r s  w ere low er th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  on th e  m easure o f 
word freq u en cy  o f th e  Job T ask . À s im i la r  though l e s s  c o n s i s t e n t  p a t t e r n  
was re v e a le d  when th e  I n d iv id u a l  s c o re s  o f  th e  TAT Task w ere exam ined.
E xam ination  o f  th e  mean s c o re s  o f  th e  two sp eak in g  t a s k s  showed 
t h a t  on a l l  th re e  m easures th e  mean s c o re s  o f  th e  TAT T ask , f o r  b o th  
s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r s ,  w ere low er th a n  th o se  o f  th e  Job T ask . 
However, th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  in d i c a te s  th a t  th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  w ere 
n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .
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TABLE 1 , -  -Group means f o r  word le n g th .  Mean number o f  s y l ­
l a b le s  p e r  word f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r in g  p ee rs  on
th e  Job and TAT T ask s .
Job Task TAT Task
Group means 
f o r  Job  and 
TAT Tasks
S t u t t e r e r s 1 .2 1 1 .2 2 1 .2 1
N o n s tu tte r in g
p e e rs 1 .3 1 1 .27 1 .2 9
Task means f o r  
s t u t t e r e r s  and 
n o n s tu t t e r in g  
p e e rs 1 .26 1 .25
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TABLE 2 , -  -  Group means f o r  f re q u e n c y . The r a t i o  o f  low p lu s  
medium freq u en cy  words p e r  t o t a l  words f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and 
n o n s tu t te r in g  p e e rs  on th e  Job  and TAT T asks.
Group means
Job Task TAT T ask f o r  Job and
TAT Tasks
S t u t t e r e r s  .085 .076 .080
N o n s tu tte r in g
p e e rs  .106 ,090 .098
Task means fo r  
s t u t t e r e r s  and 
n o n s tu t t e r in g
p e e rs  .100 .083
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TABLE 3 . -  -  Group means f o r  word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  Type-Token 
R a tio  f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  on th e  Job  and
TAT T ask s.
Job Task TAT Task
Group means 
f o r  Job  and 
TAT Tasks
S t u t t e r e r s .44 .44 .44
N o n s tu tte r in g
p e e rs
.49 .46 .47
Task means fo r  
s t u t t e r e r s  and 
n o n s tu t te r in g  
p e e rs .47 .45
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TABLE 4 . -  -Summary o f  a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e .  Mean number o f  
s y l l a b le s  p e r  word f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  
on th e  Job and TAT T ask s .
Source o f 
V a r ia t io n d f s s ms F P®
Between s u b je c ts 19 .2302
Groups 1 .0583 .0583 6.07* .05
E rro r  betw een 18 .1719 .0096
W ith in  s u b je c t s 20 .0431
Task 1 .0022 .0022 I . I 7C NS
Task X group 1 .0063 .0063 3 .31^ NS
E rro r w ith in 18 .0346 .0019
T o ta l 39 2733
= p o in t  In  th e  F - d l s t r l b u t lo n  
bp -  m a /m S grro r (b )
-  ms/mSerror(w)
dF = ms/mSgrrorCw)
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TABLE 5 . -  -Summary o f  a n a ly s i s .  The r a t i o  o f  in f r e q u e n t  w ords 
p e r  t o t a l  w ords f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  on th e
Job and TAT T ask s.
Source o f  
v a r i a t i o n df s s ms F
Between s u b je c ts 19 .32880
Groups 1 .00441 .00441 4.41^ .05
E rro r betw een 18 .01814 .00100
W ith in  s u b je c ts 20 .01640
Task 1 .00256 .00256 3.37^ NS
Task X group 1 .00000 .00000 O.OOd NS
E rro r w ith in 18 c01384 .00076
T o ta l 39 .34520
^p = p o in t  in  th e  F - d i s t r i b u t io n  
bp = ms/mSgypop(b)
- ms/mSgp2op(y,)
F -  m s/m sgrro t(w )
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TABLE 6 . -  -  Summary o f  a n a ly s is  o f  v a r ia n c e .  Type-Token R a tio  
f o r  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t te r in g  p e e rs  on th e  Job and TAT Tasks.
Source o f  
v a r i a t io n d f s s ms
F
Between s u b je c t s 19 .0893
Groups 1 .0126 .0126 3 .00 NS
E rro r  betw een 18 .0767 .0042
W ith in  s u b je c t s 20 .0377
Task 1 .0024 .0024 1 33Ç NS
Task X group 1 .0027 .0027 1.50^ NS
E rro r  w ith in 18 .0326 .0018
T o ta l 39 .1270
®p = p o in t  i n  th e  F - d i s t r ib u t io n
5  !
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION
A lthough th e  m easure o f  word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  was n o t  found  to  be 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  did. s u p p o r t th e  hypo­
th e s i s  th a t  s t u t t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  "av o id an c e  b e h a v io r"  w i l l  u se  s h o r te r  
words and more common words i n  t h e i r  sp o n tan eo u s  sp eech  th a n  w i l l  non­
s t u t t e r e r s  who re p o r t-n o .  "av o id an ce  b e h a v io r ."  When viewed in  te rm s o f  
c u r r e n t  s t u t t e r i n g  th e o ry  as p re s e n te d  by B lo o d s te in  (3 ; 4 ) ,  Johnson  
(1 4 ) , Van R ip e r  (3 0 ) , and E isen so n  (1 0 ) , th e s e  r e s u l t s  which su p p o r t 
th e  above h y p o th e s is  a r e  v e ry  p la u s ib le  w i th in  th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  
s tu d y .
G e n e ra lly  s t u t t e r i n g  i s  c o n s id e re d  to  be a  deve lo p m en ta l communi­
c a t io n  d is o rd e r  (1 ; 14; 3 0 ). P eo p le  vrtio s t u t t e r  u s u a l ly  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t ly  from th o s e  who do n o t i n  term s o f  t h e i r  sp e e c h , a r e  more an x io u s  
ab o u t sp e a k in g , a r e  a b le  to  a n t i c i p a t e  and p r e d ic t  d i s f lu e n c ie s  w ith  
a c c u ra c y , and d em o n stra te  av o idance  b e h a v io r  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  w ords and 
s i t u a t i o n s .  Y et th e s e  a r e  o n ly  some o f  th e  com m unication d i f f e r e n c e s  
betw een s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s t u t t e r e r s .
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  seem to  expose a n o th e r  com m unicative 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  lang u ag e  b e h a v io r . S tu t t e r in g  h a s  ty p i c a l l y  been  con­
s id e re d  a  com m unicative d is o r d e r  o f  f lu e n c y .  C o n seq u en tly , m ost -re­
s e a rc h  has  fo cu sed  upon t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  com m unicative 
b e h a v io r . However, some o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  language w hich a r e  
e q u a lly  e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  com m unication s i t u a t i o n  h av e  rece iv ed , l e s s  
a t t e n t i o n .  In  exami ni ng some o f  th e se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  th e  p r e s e n t  
s tu d y  in d i c a te s  th a t  i n  th e  advanced s t u t t e r e r ,  as de term ined  by
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r e p o r te d  "avo idance. behaanLor," lan g u ag e  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f è r e n t  th a n  
t h a t  o f  h i s  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e r .
I t  would ap p ea r t h a t  a t  l e a s t  in  l a t e r  s t a g e s ,  th e  s t u t t e r e r  h as  a 
com m unication  d is o rd e r  i n  a  b ro a d e r  s e n se  th a n  h as  p re v io u s ly  been  im p lie d  
by t h e o r i s t s  o f  s t u t t e r i n g .  In  a d d i t io n  any  developm ent o f  a  th e o ry  o f 
s t u t t e r i n g  would seem to  r e q u i r e  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  s p e c i f i c  lan g u ag e  
p a t t e r n s  o f  s t u t t e r e r s . i n c l u d i n g  th o se  d im ensions eval u a t ed i n  t h i s  s tu d y .
P re v io u s  r e s e a r c h .h a s  d em o n stra ted  t h a t  I n s ta n c e s  o f  d ie f lu e n c y  
te n d  to  o c c u r - o n .p a r t i c u la r  ty p e s  o f  w ords a n d , p e rh ap s  more Im p o r ta n t ly ,  
to  be a n t ic ip a te d -a n d - -p re d ic te d  by th e  s t u t t e r e r .  T hese f a c t o r s ,  i n  com­
b in a t io n  w ith  av o id an ce  b e h a v io r ,  would seem to  d ev e lo p  a  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  
lan g u ag e  b e h a v io r . in  th e  sp o n tan eo u s  sp eech  o f  th e  s t u t t e r e r .  The a u th o r  
deduces t h a t  th e .f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  I l l u s t r a t e  how the . sp o n tan eo u s  
sp eech  o f  a  s t u t t e r e r  %dio r e p o r t s  av o id an ce  b e h a v io r  may be In f lu e n c e d  so 
he w i l l  u se  sh o rte r .-an d  mere common words..
I t  I s .  r e a s o n a b le ^ to  co n c lu d e  th a t  th e  advanced s t u t t e r e r  u se s  s h o r t ,  
common w ords b e c a u s e .h e  has developed  p a t t e r n s  o f  a v o id a n c e  r a t h e r  th a n  
a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f -a n  o rg a n ic  I n a b i l i t y  to  u se  long., uncommon onasv  Brown 
and Moren ( 8 ) ,  S oderberg  (2 7 ) ,  and H enja (12) have re p o r te d , in . .v a r io u s  
s tu d ie s  th a t  I n  c o n t ro l le d  s i t u a t i o n s  s t u t t e r e r s  tend  to  b e  more, d l s f l u e n t  
on lo n g e r  w ords, and. low= freq u en cy  w o rd s . Those, r e s e a r c h e r*  h y p o th e s ise d  
th a t  such  d l s f lu e n e le s -  may o ccu r a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  (1) th e  p h o n e tic  e e m p le x lty  
and d i f f i c u l t y  i n  pronouncing , th e s e  w ords, (2) th e  g r e a t e r  p rom inence o f  
th e s e  w ords, o r  (3.) t h e  u n f a n l l i a r i t y  o f  th e s e  w ords, and  conseque n t l y , 
th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s  d e s i r e  t o  a v o id  d l s f  lu e n c le s  a t  th e s e  p o in ts ..... Yet* even  
s t u t t e r e r s  r e p o r t-  th e i r -  av o id an ce  of d i s f lu e n c i e a  and t h a t .  such , a v o id ­
ances  tend  to  reduce  th e  amount o f  speech  and in f lu e n c e  th e  s t u t t e r e r ' s
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c h o ic e  o f words and s u b je c t  m a tte r  (1 8 ) .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  
would ap p ea r to  su p p o rt th e s e  s tu d ie s  r e g a rd in g  word le n g th  and word f r e ­
quency .
A nother a s p e c t  o f lan g u ag e  b e h a v io r  examined, l a  th is - s tu d y ,  was th e  
number o f  d i f f e r e n t  words used  by each  s u b je c t  a s  m easured by th e  Type- 
Token R a tio .  A lthough  word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  was n o t s i g n l f 1c a n t ly  low er 
f o r  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  a t  the . .05 l e v e l  o f  c o n f id e n c e , th e  s t u t t e r e r s '  ob­
se rv e d  mean r a t io .w a s  low er th a n  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s .  E xam ination  o f  th e  
I n d iv id u a l  s c o r e s .o f  each, s u b j e c t 's  Type-Token R a tio  in d ic a te d ,  t h a t  th e  
s t u t t e r e r s  were low er th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  on t h i r t e e n  o f  th e  
tw enty  p o s s ib le  s c o re s .  A lthough t h i s  r e s u l t  may r e f l e c t  n o th in g  more 
th a n  sam pling  e r r o r ,  th e  s l i g h t  tendency  f o r  l e s s  d l v e r s i i i c a t i o n  may be 
a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  s tro n g  I n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  among th e  m easu res o f  word 
le n g th ,  freq u en cy -a n d  d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  A ccording  to  Z lp f (32 , p . 27) th e  
le n g th  o f  words te n d s  to  be I n v e r s e ly  r e l a t e d  to . th e  number o f  o c c u r re n c e s , 
and th a t  th e  number. o f - d i f f e r e n t  w ords seems to  In c re a s e  a s  th e  freq u en cy  
o f  o c c u rre n c e s .b e c o m e s .sm a lle r .  He s t a t e d  th a t  a " . . . s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  h as  been  e s ta b l i s h e d  betw een h ig h  fre q u e n c y , sm a ll v a r i e ty  and  s h o r t ­
n e ss  In  le n g th ,  a  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w hich I s  presum ably  v a l i d  f o r  lan g u ag e  In  
g e n e ra l"  (32 , p .  2 7 ) . On th e  b a s is  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  th e  s t u t t e r e r s '  
low er Type-Token R a tio  I n  t h i r t e e n  o f  th e  tw enty  s u b je c t s  may be  due to  
h i s  u se  o f  s h o r t , . f r e q u e n t ly  o c c u rr in g  w ords r a th e r  th a n  h i a  d i r e c t ,  a v o id ­
ance  o f th e  u se  o f  a  w id e r v a r i e ty  o f  words a s  h y p o th esized , b y . th e - a u th o r .
The p ro ced u re  fo r .  o b ta in in g  sp eech  sam ples f o r  th i s .s tu d y .w a s  s im i la r  
to  th a t  used  by Jo h n so n ;e t  a l .  (17) In  t h e i r  s tu d y  o f  speech  d i s f lu e n c le s  
and r a t e  In  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s tu t t e r e r s .  T h is p ro c e d u re  makes sim e a llo w ­
ance  f o r  e s ta b l i s h in g  r a p p o r t  and f a m i l i a r iz in g  th e  s u b je c t  w ith  th e
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s i t u a t i o n .  I t  i s  re c o g n iz e d  th a t  b ecau se  o f  th e  fo rm a l i ty  o f  th e  s e t ­
t in g  and b ecau se  p e o p le  w i l l  speak  d i f f e r e n t l y  I n  d i f f e r e n t  e i t u a t i o n s ,  
t h i s  s tu d y 's  sp eech  sam ples p ro b ab ly  do n o t  r e p r e s e n t  th e  s u b j e c t 's  
"av e rag e"  sp eech . However, th e  Job Task and th e  TAT Task w ere chosen  
to  com pensate somewhat f o r  t h i s  problem  o f  sp eech  sam p lin g . The Job  Task 
r e p r e s e n ts  a sp e a k in g  ta s k  i n  w hich th e  s u b je c t  t e l l s  ab o u t w hat v o c a t in n  
he has chosen  o r  w hat jo b s  he has h e ld  i n  th e  p a s t .  The s u b je c t  i s  r e l a ­
t i v e l y  f a m i l i a r  w ith  t h i s  a r e a .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  TAT Task i s  a  r e l a t i v e ­
ly  u n fa m ilia r  sp eak in g  ta s k  o f  d e v e lo p in g  a  s to r y  based  on a  p i c t u r e  from  
th e  Them atic A p p ercep tio n  T e s t .  Even though th e s e  ta s k s  r e p r e s e n t  two 
q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  spon tan eo u s sp e e c h , th e  means show th e  non­
s t u t t e r e r s  w ere c o n s i s t e n t ly  h ig h e r  on a l l  m easures o f  bo th  ta s k s  th a n  
w ere th e  s t u t t e r e r s .  On th e  b a s is  o f  t h i s  c o n s is te n c y  i t  would be e x p e c t­
ed th a t  o th e r  sam ples o f th e  s u b j e c t 's  sp o n tan eo u s  speech  may te n d  to  
fo llo w  t h i s  same p a t t e r n .
The th re e  m easu res, word le n g th ,  f re q u e n c y , and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  
w ere s e le c te d  fo r  t h i s  s tu d y  b e c a u se , in  a d d i t io n  to  b e in g  I n t e r r e l a t e d  
as  s t a t e d  by Z ip f (3 2 ) ,  th ey  cou ld  r e a d i ly  be a p p lie d  to  a 300 word 
speech  sam ple. O ther language  m easu re s , f o r  exam ple, th e  " v e r b - a d je c t iv e  
r a t i o "  or th e  "becau se  r a t i o "  a s  used by F e l s t e in  (1 1 ) , a lth o u g h  they  may 
a ls o  show d i f f e r e n c e ,  would be l e s s  s u b s t a n t i a l  fo r  a speech  sam ple of 
t h i s  s i z e .  Iwo of th e  th r e e  m easures w ere found  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t ,  word 
le n g th  and word fre q u e n c y . When th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  cou ld  be d e te rm in e d  
u s in g  o n ly  te n  s t u t t e r e r s  and te n  n o n s t u t t e r e r s ,  t h i s  would seem to  sup­
p o r t  th e  u s e f u l in e s s  of th e se  m easures o f language in  s tu d ie s  o f  t h i s  
ty p e ,
A lrho-gh  th e  number of s u b je c t s  used  in  t h i s  s tu d y  was s m a l l .
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th e  a u th o r  does n o t f e e l  th a t  an  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  sam ple number would 
c o n t r a d ic t  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  s tu d y . In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  r e s u l t s ,  v i s u a l  in s p e c t io n  and com parison  o f  i n d i ­
v id u a l  raw s c o re s  r e v e a ls  th a t  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  w ere c o n s i s t e n t ly  low er 
th a n  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  i n  n e a r ly  a l l  m easures o f  b o th  sp eech  sam p les , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  on th e  Job T ask . On t h i s  sp e a k in g  ta s k ,  in  o n ly  one o f  th e  
te n  p a i r s  o f s u b je c t s  d id  th e  s t u t t e r e r  s c o re  h ig h e r  th an  h i s  n o n s t u t t e r ­
in g  p e e r  f o r  th e  m easures o f  word le n g th  and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n .  For th e  
m easure o f  word fre q u e n c y , th e  s t u t t e r e r  s c o re d  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  n o n s tu t ­
t e r in g  p ee r i n  o n ly  two o f th e  te n  p a i r s  o f  s u b je c t s .
S in ce  th e  le n g th  o f a speech  sam ple and each  m easure a p p l ie d  to  i t  
was based  on a w ord, i t  was n e c e s sa ry  to  e s t a b l i s h  an  o p e r a t io n a l  d e f i ­
n i t i o n  f o r  a  "word" to  be used in  t h i s  s tu d y .  The d e f i n i t i o n  d e s c r ib e d  
by T rag e r and Sm ith. (29) was chosen  b e c a u se  i t  seemed th e  m ost p r e c i s e  
f o r  p u rp o ses  o f  t h i s  s tu d y , and a s s i s t e d  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  th r e e  
m easures em ployed. I t  i s  assumed t h a t  any d e f i n i t i o n  would h ave  o b ta in e d  
com parable r e s u l t s ;  how ever, an  o p e r a t io n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  
c o n s is te n c y  w ith in  th e  s tu d y  and i t s  a d a p ta t io n  in  any p o s s ib le  f u tu r e  
s tu d i e s .
The th r e e  m easures o f lang u ag e  u t i l i z e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  w ere a p p lie d  
o n ly  to  th e  sp o n tan eo u s  sp eech  o f  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  and n o n s t u t t e r e r s . I t  
would be in t e r e s t i n g ,  t o  d e te rm in e  w hat r e s u l t s  co u ld  be. obt a in e d i f  th e s e  
m easures w ere a p p l ie d  to  th e  w r i t t e n  la n g u ag e  o f  s t u t t e r e r s .  I t  may be 
p o s tu la te d  t h a t  i f  av o id an ce  o f  c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  w ords w hich in c u r  d i s -  
f lu e n c ie s  in  f a c t  do a f f e c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  spoken lan g u ag e  o f  s t u t ­
t e r e r s ,  th e n  w r i t t e n  lan g u ag e  sh o u ld  n o t be a f f e c te d  to  t h i s  d e g re e . 
P o s s ib ly  s t u t t e r e r s  may e q u a l o r b e t t e r  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  when th e s e  m easures
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a r e  a p p l ie d  to  t h e i r  w r i t t e n  la n g u ag e .
One m ust c o n s id e r  th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l group 
when i n t e r p r e t i n g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .  A lthough  an  a t te m p t was 
made to  o b ta in  a  l a r g e r  sam ple from  a b ro ad  g e o g ra p h ic a l a re a .,  th e  f i n a l  
group c o n s i s te d .o f  a  sm a ll number o f  s t u t t e r e r s  p red o m in an tly  from  one 
s t a t e .  These s t u t t e r e r s  w ere a l l  o f  h ig h  sch o o l a g e , had v o lu n te e re d  to  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  th e  s tu d y , and w ere c o n s id e re d  to  be advanced s t u t t e r e r s .  
The s e le c t iv e n e s s  o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  sam ple r e s t r i c t s  th e  e x te n t  to  w hich 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  may be a p p l ie d  to  th e  g e n e ra l s t u t t e r i n g  popu­
l a t i o n .  F u r th e r  s tu d ie s  to  exam ine th e  lan g u ag e  usage o f o th e r  s t u t t e r e r s  
g rouped , f o r  exam ple, a c c o rd in g  to  a g e , s e x ,  o r  s t u t t e r i n g  s e v e r i t y ,  would 
be s u g g e s te d .
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  r e q u i r e  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  lang u ag e  
b e h a v io r  o f  s t u t t e r e r s ,  who r e p o r t  "av o id an c e  b e h a v io r"  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from, th a t  o f t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  who r e p o r t  no "av o id an c e  
b e h a v io r ."  These r e s u l t s  d em o n stra te  t h a t  s t u t t e r e r s  tend, t a  u se  s h o r te r  
and more common words in  t h e i r  sp o n tan eo u s  speech  th a n  t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r ­
in g  p e e r s .  I t  i s  h y p o th e s iz e d  th a t  th e s e  language d i f f e r e n c e s  r e s u l t  
n o t b ecau se  o f  an  in n a te  i n a b i l i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  s t u t t e r e r  o r  a 
g e n e ra l  p e r s o n a l i ty  d i s o r d e r ,  b u t r a th e r  b ecau se  o f p a t te r n s  o f  a v o id ­
ance w hich a r e  g ra d u a l ly  developed  o v er a  p e r io d  o f tim e . W ith in  th e  
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f t h i s  s tu d y , i t s  f in d in g s  i n d i c a te  th a t  advanced s t u t t e r ­
in g  seems to  be a  com m unication d is o r d e r  i n  a  b ro ad e r s e n se  th a n  h as  p r e ­
v io u s ly  been  im p lie d . I t  th e r e f o r e  would seem th a t  developm ent o f  a  th e o ry  
o f  s t u t t e r i n g  r e q u ir e s  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  lan g u ag e  b e­
h a v io r  o f s t u t t e r e r s  as w e ll  a s  s p e c i f i c  f in d in g s  such as p re s e n te d  
h e r e in .
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SUMMARY
H is t o r i c a l l y  r e s e a r c h  works have  shown th a t  s t u t t e r e r  a  te n d  to  be
more d i s f lu e n t  on lo n g e r  and l e s s  f r e q u e n t ly  used  w ords. S t u t t e r e r s  have
re p o r te d  t h a t  th e ir .a m o u n t o f  speech  and c h o ic e  o f  words and s u b je c t  m at­
t e r  i s  a f f e c te d  by t h e i r  a t te m p ts  to  av o id  d i s f lu e n c i e s ,  a  p a t t e r n  o f  b e ­
h a v io r  w hich i s  a p rom inen t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  advanced s t u t t e r e r .  On 
th a t  b a s i s ,  i t  has been concluded  th a t  s t u t t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  "av o id an c e
b e h a v io f"  w i l l  u se  s h o r t e r  w ords, more common w ords, and few er d i f f e r e n t
words th a n  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  who r e p o r t  no "av o id an c e  b e h a v io r"  i n  t h e i r  spon­
ta n eo u s  speech .
Twenty s u b je c t s  s e le c te d  from  v a r io u s  h ig h  sc h o o ls  lo c a te d  i n  Montana 
and C a l i f o r n ia  p a r t i c ip a t e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y .  The e x p e r im e n ta l group con­
s i s t e d  o f  te n  s t u t t e r e r s ^  Each c o n s id e re d  h im s e lf  as  d id  o th e r s  a  s t u t ­
t e r e r  who r e p o r te d  s t u t t e r i n g  b e fo re  th e  second g ra d e , an d  who r e p o r te d  
a v o id in g  words a t  l e a s t  th r e e  to  fo u r  tim es  p e r  day b ecau se  h e  a n t ic ip a te d  
n o t b e in g  a b le  to  sa y  them . The c o n t ro l  group o f  te n  n o n s tu t t e r in g  f r ie n d s  
w ere s e le c te d  by th e  r e s p e c t iv e  s t u t t e r e r s ,  w ere o f  th e  same s e x , and w ith  
one e x c e p tio n  w ere w ith in  s ix  m onths o f  age o f  each  o th e r .  MesJaers o f  th e  
c o n t ro l  group w ere c o n s id e re d  by th em se lv es  and o th e r s  as  norm al sp e a k e rs  
and r e p o r te d  a v o id in g  words no more th a n  th r e e  to  fo u r  tim es p e r  month b e ­
cau se  th e y  a n t i c ip a te d  n o t b e in g  a b le  to  say  them .
The p ro c e d u re  used  to  o b ta in  sp eech  sam ples f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  fo llo w ed  
Johnson e t  a l . (17) in  w hich each  s u b je c t  spoke f o r  ab o u t f i v e  m in u tes  
on b o th  th e  Job and TAT T ask s . The th r e e  m e asu re s , word l e n g th ,  f r e -  
guency , and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  were th e n  a p p l ie d  to  th e  f i r s t  300 words o f
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each  sp eak in g , ta s k .  By th e  use o f  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  te c h n iq u e .
I t  was d e te rm in ed  t h a t  a t  th e  .05 l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  th e  s t u t t e r e r s  
w ere low er th a n  th e  n o n s tu t t e r e r s  on th e  la n g u a g e  m easu res..o f word le n g th  
and word f re q u e n c y . The m easure o f  word d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  was n o t  s i g n i ­
f i c a n t  a t  t h e , .05 l e v e l ;  how ever, th e  o b se rv ed  d if f e r e n c e  showed th e  s t u t ­
t e r e r s  to  b e  low er, t h a n . t h e i r  n o n s tu t t e r in g  p e e rs  as  p r e d ic te d .
I t  was d e te rm in ed  th a t  g e n e ra l ly  s t u t t e r e r s ,  a s  r e p re s e n te d  In  t h i s  
s tu d y , ten d  to  u s e  s h o r te r  and more common words I n  t h e i r  sp o n tan eo u s  
speech  th a n  do th e i r - n o n s t u t t e r in g  p e e r s .  A lthough th e re  a r e  o th e r  ex­
p la n a t io n s  f o r  th e se  f in d in g s ,  t h i s  a u th o r  co n c lu d es  th a t  th e s e  d i f f e r ­
en ces  may be a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  developm ent o f  av o id an ce  o f  th o s e  ty p es  
o f  w ords w hich in c u r  d i s f lu e n c l e s .  P a s t  r e s e a rc h  and. th e o ry  have n o t 
c l e a r l y  e s ta b l i s h e d  th e  e x te n t  to  w hich s t u t t e r i n g  I s  In  f a c t  a  communi­
c a t io n  d i s o r d e r .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  su g g e s t th a t  s t u t t e r i n g  I s  
more o f  a  sp eech  and language  d is o r d e r  th a n  has p re v io u s ly  been  c o n s id ­
e re d .  I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  f u tu r e  r e s e a r c h  and t h e o r e t i c a l  d ev e lo p ­
ment would n e c e s s a r i ly  have to  In c lu d e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  o v e r a l l  la n g ­
uage b e h a v io r  o f  s t u t t e r e r s  and p a r t i c u l a r  f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
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APPENDIX A 
L e t t e r s  and Q u e s tio n n a ire
D ear P a re n ts  and High School S tu d e n ts ,
A s tu d y  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ontana i s  b e in g  conducted  in  s e l e c t ­
ed h ig h  s c h o o ls .  The s u b je c t s  a r e  h ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n ts  who s t u t t e r  and 
t h e i r  f r i e n d s .  Your son  (d a u g h te r)  h a s  been  r e f e r r e d  to  me b eca u se  he 
i s  c o n s id e re d  to  have a s t u t t e r i n g  p rob lem .
The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  l e a r n  more ab o u t th e  p rob lem  of 
s t u t t e r i n g  so  t h a t  f u tu r e  c l i n i c i a n s  can  be  more e f f e c t i v e  in  h e lp in g  
in d iv id u a l s  w ith  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y .  Your son  (d a u g h te r)  can h e lp  i n  t h i s  
endeavor by g iv in g  f i f t e e n  m in u tes  o f  h i s  s c h o o l tim e d u rin g  w hich  a 
sam ple o f  h i s  spon tan eo u s sp eech  w i l l  be re c o rd e d . T h is  r e c o rd in g  w i l l  
be used  in  th e  above s tu d y  b u t th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  sp e a k e r w i l l  be known 
o n ly  to  th e  r e s e a r c h e r .
I t  would be a p p re c ia te d  i f  you would p ro v id e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  i n f o r ­
m a tio n  re q u e s te d  on th e  a t ta c h e d  form  and r e tu r n  t h i s  l e t t e r  im m ed ia te ly  
to  you r p r in c i p a l  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .  Thank you 
v e ry  much f o r  your a s s i s t a n c e .
S in c e re ly ,
Sue Jen sen  
G rad u a te  S tu d e n t, 
Speech P a th o lo g y
P r in c ip a l  o r t h e r a p i s t
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Dear P a re n ts  and High School S tu d e n ts ,
Â s tu d y  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ontana i s  be in g  co n d u c ted  i n  s e l e c ­
te d  h ig h  s c h o o ls .  The s u b je c t s  a r e  h ig h  sc h o o l s tu d e n ts  who s t u t t e r  and 
t h e i r  f r i e n d s .  Your son  (d a u g h te r)  has  b een  r e f e r r e d  to  me b eca u se  he 
i s  a f r ie n d  o f  a  s tu d e n t  who s t u t t e r s .
The pu rp o se  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  l e a r n  more a b o u t th e  p roblem  o f 
s t u t t e r i n g  so  t h a t  f u tu r e  c l i n i c i a n s  can  be more e f f e c t i v e  in  h e lp in g  
I n d iv id u a ls  w ith  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y .  Your son  (d a u g h te r)  can h e lp  i n  t h i s  
endeavor by g iv in g  f i f t e e n  m in u tes  o f  h i s  s c h o o l tim e d u rin g  w hich a 
sam ple o f  h i s  sp o n tan eo u s  speech  w i l l  be  r e c o rd e d .  T h is r e c o rd in g  w i l l  
be used  i n  th e  above s tu d y  b u t  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  sp e a k e r  w i l l  be known 
o n ly  to  th e  r e s e a r c h e r .
I t  would be  a p p re c ia te d  i f  you w ould p ro v id e  th e  n e c e ss a ry  in fo rm a­
t i o n  re q u e s te d  on th e  a t ta c h e d  form  and r e tu r n  t h i s  l e t t e r  im m ed ia te ly  to  
your p r in c i p a l  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  t h i s  s tu d y . Thank you v e ry  
much f o r  your a s s i s t a n c e .
S in c e re ly ,
Sue Jen sen  
G raduate  S tu d e n t 
Speech P a th o lo g y
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TO BE FILLED IN BY STUDENT: 
Name:
Age:_________________________ B lr th d a te :
Do you av o id  words you know becau se  you e x p e c t th a t  you w i l l  n o t  be a b le
to  say  them? _________________yes
_________________no
I  d o n ’ t  know
I f  " y e s ,"  how f r e q u e n t ly  does t h i s  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  n o t  b e in g  a b le  to  say
w ords o ccu r?  ________ _ _____f r e q u e n t ly  (ab o u t 1-4  tim es p e r  day)
_______________in f r e q u e n t ly  (a b o u t 3-4  tim es p e r  week)
_______________r a r e l y  (ab o u t 3-4  tim es p e r  month)
Do you c o n s id e r  y o u r s e l f  to  be a s t u t t e r e r ?   yes
 no
I f  " y e s ,"  do you o r  your p a re n ts  f e e l  you began  s t u t t e r i n g  b e fo re  you w ere
i n  th e  second grade?  yes
 no
FOR STUTTERER ONLY:
P le a s e  choose a  f r ie n d  o f  th e  same sex  and w ith in  s i x  months o f  yo u r age 
and whom you c o n s id e r  to  be  a  norm al sp e a k e r  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  th e  s tu d y  
w ith  you . P le a s e  g iv e  him th e  a t ta c h e d  l e t t e r  a s  i t  w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  
f o r  him  (h e r )  and h i s  (h e r )  p a re n ts  to  a l s o  com plete  a s im i la r  q u e s t io n ­
n a i r e  and co n sd n t to  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  th e  s tu d y .
F r ie n d 's  name:
TO BE FILLED IN BY PARENTS:
I ,  __________________________________ , (DO, DO NOT) co n se n t to  a llo w  my son
(d a u g h te r)  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  o f  th e  speech  and lan g u ag e  b e h a v io r  
o f  h ig h  sc h o o l s tu d e n ts ,  and to  a llo w  a ta p ed  r e c o rd in g  to  be made f o r  t h i s  
p u rp o se .
S ig n ed ,
P a re n t  o r  g u a rd ia n
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APPENDIX B
Ages o f  S u b je c ts  
in  Y ears
S t u t t e r e r s  N o n s tu t te r in g  P ee rs
1 . 1 5 .5 1 . 15 .4
2. 18 .1 2 . 17 .5
3. 17 .9 3 . 17 .7
4 . 1 7 .6 4 . 1 7 .4
5. 1 8 .0 5 . 18 .4
6 . 1 8 .7 6 . 1 8 .1
7. 18 .8 7 . 17 .0
8 . 16 .7 8 . 17 .1
9. 1 8 .4 9 . 17 .9
10. 1 5 .9 10. 15 .6
Range: 1 5 .5  -  18 .8  y e a rs  Range: 1 5 .4  -  1 8 .4  y e a rs
Mean ag e : 1 7 .6  y e a rs  Mean a g e : 17 .2  y e a rs




The fo llo w in g  p ro ced u re  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  in  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  e x p e r i ­
m en ter o n ly  w ith  th e  ta p e  re c o rd in g  equipm ent i n  f u l l  view  o f th e  sub ­
j e c t ,  th e  re c o rd in g  be ing  made a 7 1 /2  in c h e s  p e r  second , and th e  m ic­
rophone p la c e d  2 to  3 f e e t  from  th e  sp e a k e r . The s u b je c t  w i l l  n o t be 
in fo rm ed  o f th e  sp eak in g  ta s k s  p r i o r  to  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .
1 . W ith th e  re c o rd e r  ru n n in g , engage i n  ab o u t one m inute of c a s u a l  
c o n v e r s a t io n  abo u t th e  s tu d e n t  and h i s  sch o o l This i s  to  f a m i l i a r ­
iz e  th e  s tu d e n t  w ith  th e  s i t u a t i o n .
2 . Turn o f f  th e  equipm ent and g iv e  th e  fo llo w in g  in s t r u c t io n s  f o r  th e  
Job  T ask .
" I  would l i k e  you to  t a l k  fo r  ab o u t 5 m in u tes  o r so on w hat f u tu r e  
jo b  o r  v o c a t io n  you would l i k e  to  ta k e  up when you ’ve f in i s h e d  sch o o l 
T e l l  ab o u t th e  v o c a t io n , why you chose i t  and a n y th in g  e l s e  you would 
l i k e  to  d is c u s s .  I f  you have n o t y e t  chosen  a  v o c a t io n , t e l l  abou t 
th e  jo b s  y o u 'v e  h e ld  i n  th e  p a s t .  You may have about a m inu te  to  
th in k  ab o u t t h i s , "  (R eread in s t r u c t i o n s  to  em phasize w hat in fo rm a­
t i o n  i s  w an ted ,)
Time one m in u te , tu rn  on ta p e  r e c o r d e r .
" P le a s e  b e g in  t a lk in g . "
Time f o r  5 m in u te s . Ask le a d in g  q u e s t io n s  i f  n e c e ssa ry  to  o b ta in  
th e  m inim al 5 m inute speech  sam ple .
3 . Turn o f f  th e  equipm ent and g iv e  th e  fo llo w in g  i n s t r u c t io n s  f o r  th e  
TAT T ask . A copy o f  TAT ca rd  #10 i s  e n c lo se d .
"Now I would l i k e  you to  d ev e lo p  a d ra m a tic  s to r y  based  on t h i s  
p i c t u r e .  Be p re p a re d  to  speak  abou t 5 m in u tes  about w hat i s  happen­
in g  in  th e  p ic tu re d  s i t u a t i o n ,  what e v e n ts  have p receded  th o se  shown 
in  th e  p ic tu r e  and what th e  outcome o f th e  s to r y  i s  to  be . You may 
have ab o u t a m inu te  to  th in k  ab o u t th e  s t o r y . "  (Reread th e  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n s  to  em phasize what in fo rm a tio n  i s  w a n te d .)
Time abou t one m in u te , tu rn  on r e c o r d e r „
" P le a s e  b eg in  t a lk in g . "
Time f o r  5 m in u te s . Ask le a d in g  q u e s t io n s  i f  n e c e ssa ry  to  o b ta in  
th e  m inim al 5 m inu te  speech  sam ple.
"Thank you very  much f o r  your h e l p ."







Word F requency Word D iv e r s i f i c a t i o n
1. 1 .26 .07 .45
2. 1 .12 .07 .46
3. 1 .2 1 .06 .40
4. 1 .2 4 .13 .46
5. 1 .26 .11 .42
6 . 1 .27 .09 .46
7. 1 .1 5 .05 .40
8 . 1 .3 1 .09 .45
9 . 1 .1 2 .08 .43
10. 1 ,1 4 .10 .46
NONSTUTTERING PEERS
Word Length Word F requency Word D iv e r s i f i c a t i o n
i . 1 .18 .03 .35
•> 1.27 .10 .54
3 , 1 .40 10 .49
4. 1.24 .10 .50
5. 1 .41 .16 .55
6 . 1 .29 .12 .51
7. 1 .28 .09 .53
8 . 1 .42 .16 .49
9. 1 .40 .08 .46
10,. 1 .20 .12 .49





Word Length Word Frequency Word D iv e r s i f i c a t i o n
1. 1.27 .04 .49
2. 1 .11 .05 .42
3. 1 .16 .03 .39
4 . 1 .23 .09 .49
5. 1 .2 3 .06 .46
6 . 1 .1 5 .09 .54
7. 1 .16 .08 .25
8 . 1 .35 .08 .48
9. 1 .27 .08 ,47
10. 1 .2 4 .09 .41
NONSTUTTERING PEERS
Word L ength Word F requency Word D iv e r s i f i c a t i o n
1. 1 .16 .06 .39
2, 1 .29 .07 .41
3. 1 .33 .13 .47
4. 1 .21 .10 52
5. 1 .29 .08 .48
6 . 1 .29 .11 48
7. 1 .21 .05 .50
8 . 1 .34 .07 .44
9 , 1 .36 .15 49
10, 1 .21 .08 ,41
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APPENDIX E 
G eneral V erb a l A b i l i ty  P e r c e n t i l e  S co res
S t u t t e r e r s
N o n s tu tte r in g
P e e rs
P e r c e n t i l e
D if fe re n c e s l e s t
1 . 99% 86% +13 NEDT^
2. 3% 38% -35 ITED^
3. 13% 30% -15 ACT^
4 . 89% 38% +51 ITED
5 . 96% 71% +25 ITED
6 . 48% 84% -3 6 ITED
7. 57% 77% -2 0 ITED
8 . 76% 70% + 6 ITED
9 . 71% 99% -28 ITED
10. 60% 15% +45
4
DAT
^NEDT -  N a tio n a l E d u c a tio n a l Developm ent T e s t :  G eneral V ocabulary
2
ITED -  Iowa T es t o f  E d u c a tio n a l D evelopm ent: Word Usage
ACT -  Am erican C o lleg e  T e s t :  E n g lish  U n it
^DAT -  D i f f e r e n t i a l  A p titu d e  T e s t :  V erb a l R easoning
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